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Ce~amics Intrigues Seniors Ten Orgal).izations
I

Will Give Skits
In Talahi Revue

*
Pottery-making Students Given
New Industrial Arts Equipment

Continuity Comedy Theme Will Be
Main Feature of Ruue Which
Is Scheduled for March 30
Ten orp.niu.tiou have announced
tbeJr intention1 of partlcipatln,r in the
annual Tolalli Rewe to be held thia

NUMBER 10

m.

Baby Bonds Sold
To· Help Finance
Choral Club Trip

17- All-coUece St. Patriclc'a Danco- ·
Eutma.n Rall'
21-22- ~~8:;IfJlaaa Pareanl-

Student Council Sponsor, Sale
Be(inninr Monday Mornin1
Alter Convocation

Socl•I Ae;d•hle. Calendar

MARCIi , 1939
.
11- Dlnnt.rin H onor of Mr.1.nd Mn.

Warren Stewart
hoe:mak.er
Hall
16-Choral Club Sin
Auditorium
- 8:16 p. m.
16-Health Servico Film Auditori-

um- I

1.

17- W. S. G. A. Campua Siater'a
Tea-11:80-6:30 p. m.-Soclal
Room

24-StoM'f.:1!!';..iJ'beatn

bond1,

Part

~h-:
ri1 :a::n:n~haere :CTi8Jii:_~ ig::~!1, J'/~~~~::'J:m Hall
Y. M. C. A., Kappa Delta Pl, later-I'---- - - - - - - - - - "
0

national Relati<>n.1 club, Blackfrian,
Camera Craft, Minerva, W. A. A.,
L. S. A., and the Newman club.
The 111hject o! Heh skit will not be
1
~~~ : : n~': b~~hi/~h;hl1
will be preaented to the orcanJutloo
;!:eniia ::: ~ni.lt.of the audience, Carlson, Henning, Murphy, Regis
Attend Tournament Held at
Th.ii year for the flr1t time the Revue
ii featurinc a contiPuity theme which
St. Thomas College
conlilta of a f~vinc comedy to be
PN!llented between ak:itl br a croup
eleven atudeDta. Plenty o hilarity bu
Georse Rqia, William Camon, Earl
~:u:iio~~rU:"N;{;,~~~t.
Hen.nlo1 and Franci.l Murphy, the me_m.
th
!!r°~~.:!fio~oleralnife~~d~n~ ~~:. ~
c;:~~wi:mao:-.:t~
0 ~t Work
1
8t
nd
aaya be finda &reat pleuure in apeadjnc :1J!f~eBio~?'f.1Jc:~. " Cloud; a
: ~ ~ : : , h;~t~· 2;h::du2:,»
many houn in the·workahop of the in•
Geor,e A. Selke, preeide.nt of the col• March 1. They won five and Joat Nven
duatrial arta department.
Jere, announeed that the !aeulty will d bat.ea
t· th
r the defeat
Students in ceramice model potLery furniah It.a bit of mirth bfc prMentlnc a
d.na~li~:
~Uere u;on thi;

Debate Members
Active in Meets
~t!:

of

Una Mo•o~e:.i:1~10J:p::::::
Ceramics, or the mak:ina of pottery,
hu become a part of the induatrlal arts
department of the Colle'1'· With tbe
ezception of the Un.ivermty of Minne-

~i!~J;

to

co1;:e

Baby
aelJln& for ten cent•
a •h ■ re, •111 ao on ..1e after the
auditorium period on
■ c•
c.ordlnt to Emu Berjer, member or
a newly•cre■ ted committee. The
return• of tbHe bo.nda, l11ued by
the Sr-udent Coundl, wUI be uaed
to help Ao ■ nce the Choral club'•

Monda7,

~::1:hat

tr~/E~te~~•, r
the trip
will entail con.altrable expe.nte. It la
tetim.ated that the coet. wUI amount to
about 1900 or 11000, mueh or which
will have to be fl•ld by tho momben
or the club.
The bond, wtll &o on Hle 1mmed1·

:~eio~~:; ~~~
alrd~O:
A baby
wUI ad.mlt the bearer
to the Choral club concert to be
&Inn 1n the auditorium on Thur■•

bond

~~tt•:-.!!i:1°

datbo~~h J:rlaon, Student Council
11
l3oc::T<M!t'~ :Jid'J:~!:;
~9!: J:,:!e~bi
Gruber are /n charre or tte auditorium

=~:

prorram. The publiabior of tbe bonda

J
'Sf. oi':1
;!~~~r.;:o id b!u~~
::nes!n
~~u:ta~ the only ceramica :it::~. h:~~n rl-r.teih:o~~ ,: d~i;:~~i~ aell ce Crum bus tournAno•tbm~~t.deL·t• meet ~ 11 L- held at while Ibo aale o! the bonda will be taken
VarioUI members of the cl&s1 have an oil-ft.red kiln which attains the temMembers of the Revue committee
ua
w, ""'
care of by Marjorie Cline and Barbara
UPT their opinion, of the coune.
tou1!~8 t~r!~~! rna;~n~~f!>.'tt:~n:';,t11tr:;:i; :hJ~n;beu=tyto~i::..::r!~';po!~ Hardlnr.
1
d ~ , o;~~d•v~ d!:~~•~r':,. Jg; pottery the atue is artiatically applied 27, the eommittee will preMnt a eonvo,. tored by the Minnet<>ta FoN!naic union
th

~=

~

tr~-::. ca~~y::~~ci~~kit..

of ,!P~t~ry W0°rk is fucinatinc. It If• : , ,!!~~~o~~:pb!yt1~"1ev!~?
!noeaardaamndanleyndo p~~untoiti~ttero,r aereparet~!: de~dinr upon the deaicn.
.
1 itk.i 1
u.:Modelins bf hand is the primitive
eart~ehware,"
~y n;•th~ bfiedh!cb .,,ttery I~ m•gr•h The
tion of~t~;. a, an exce en co ec- ~festl&a~d pJa':3 o~~'u1;o: ~e cot.ha:,':
Piecet made by Floyd Sold.in reveal Then· the out.aide i• made amoot~ by
machine-like perfection. Mr. Solclin
water. This it the coil
Slip pourin1 it applied to the makinr
of pottel")' in pluter molds. Slip ii aoft
clay which bu the conailteney of
moluaes. It isr,ured into moldJ until
~~ p~u~~tmt~e pai~rbsca:~u\~'dJC::

~fn'!ii

:S . . . .-

re~r\

a

:tt\rJ~

"Chronicle Extra" To
Go on Air Monday

Prorram. O..er KFAM At 7:00 P.M. will
Explain Purpoae and Place of .

Paper in School Life
CHRONICLE EXTRA 1oes on the
air Monday eveninr, March 13 from 7
!<J,n 1:_30C o'ucldo.ck, ov~r a~tion KFAM
5 1 10
_
~!~?:~cd"ote:eXJJ!: C:m~r=~~d

u,. under the d.l~on or the Enrlish
d•~~'i;"'e~rram will
reaent tbe
CkronW., ita purposes int.Ce eollere, ita
re••!"" mak~~p an~ aome eollere news.
I~ ~11 be divtded rn~ fou r parts, the
<livwons corresponclinr to the four
paies ~f the ~•per. News froIJ? each
::et.ed~ill be rive~ u the page IS preBetween· the diviaiont, i. e., while the
invisible pa.res are being turned,
Rosemary Schultheis, a member of the
Chrcmi~ staff. will play pian4? eelectiOns
appro~te to and su1gest1ve of the
neo:her a~u::r:n~t, will partici ate
in the program are: Alice Clear, Liflian
Sjolin, Manford He11fitt, James Robb,
and Erven Kukpa~rick.
Last Mo.nday mght, the Teachers
college music departmentiresented_ the
8
~~o~~ ~o,i;bt. Th:~1ub :a~:h ~d~~
of the_ select1ona that they w11f a_10g at
D~tro1t . Mr. \Yaugh, accompan1e<! ~Y
Mm Helen Gre1m, played several viohn
solos.
-----,-

College Granted a National
C~pter ~I Honorary Forensics

.......,

U'II:

r will be 26 cent.a
for everyone. T i ~ will be placed on
sale within a abort time.
h A;uiatinr J ~ 1I Gruber, ~1 : :
~:~::; ~ern:an° W~r~ia~ St.
Cloud, publicity; Kenneth To~no·n,
:.::!~J~;°FJ!::~i:n!~.ra%o
and voting; George Reci•, lhiarolm,
orche.tra; Herman Erdmann, St. Cloud ;
lichtin& and atace: Lillian Sjolln.
Annandale, tick:eta; and Marion Owem,
Princeton,. eecretary to the chairman.

P:

The plecoa are then aandpapered. Thia

Convocation Programs for Next

used method since mau production or
like -piecet is eui~' done.
0
B~1,eB~~~¾ \~!riclc~J~':i~ru~!;
aeU, Roy Lindbert, Edward Mata,ich,
Cl
M latad Fl 0 d Sold'
OU
Pei:,
Potthotr, in d Una'~ov!Jd~
-----

D' · M lod M
·u
the ::vo~tio!
:f~r
T het,oellpow,.in1
b~~~•'•Bo~aermc~
20
era ..-, be .,
ian cl.us blowers . . The annual Talalai
Revue · publicity 1kit will be riven
March 27 at 10 a. m.

::,t:gt
/,!,'=d~o~~~r f~~ ::~ Three Weeks·To Be Outstanding
Tbepotter'o wheel iJ ti: moat widely
M~m:

Former T. C. Student
Solos with Chicago Symphony
Elaine Dahlrren 8 former pupil o!
Mn. Helen Steen Hula," aang the con•
tralto solo in "Maas in G Minor" by
\Vi.mama 8 presentation by the North·
~estem bniv~ity A C_appella choir fo
tta proiram Wl th the Chiaro Symphony
Orcb~tra on February 24 •
Misa DahllJ'E.n was graduated lr6qf
~u~ut?f~G.de~r teurne
OD
she ...taught two years at 'R:,ymond
!-finnesot.a. At p~nt, ~~e is a.tt.end:
mg Northwestern umvers~ty, ta~ing ~P
rrad uate work a nd at\Jdyrng voice;

a

BJaCkfrJarS
' Change
. ' ... Their point System

:5~•Y

0

•
·
Palmolive eoafi, finrema1I po,J lsh, an~
:etu~iJe~t!Je ~ ~:::: .re-rid
County fairs. "/enny" la one or the ten
pure-bred Guemaeya owned by Arline
Fisher, freshman from Eagle Bend, who
!fU rece.~t~y interviewed on the sub-Ject of ra1am,: thoroughbred cattle. .
Arfl:ae ~{:~~ wJ~np~:r [:rt~: o·! :~:
ing day by bathlne her with 10~p-the
cov.:s seem to p~fer Pa}molive., though
Arlme once tned Woodbury•· She
then p~ceed• to make a co~ blan~et
out of 11u.1~61ers of burlap hned with
0

v;:LR~~I ~°i~~~O~~c[:t

!::!8.-~

~~!t

Thirty-Dino

Now

Mombera

Taken

Into HOIIOrUJ Fraternity At

Informal Ceremony
Kappa Delta Pl formally initiated

39 new member■ on February 28 at

the Breen hotel at a banquet and
th
Initiation, which luted

T~'1.r.~1

~f3:e5~:c:~.p. F":;,;,',t!"t!1 ~':er.~
dJnner wu aerved in the main dininc

room. The orche■tra of Eddie Bretz
fumt.hed the mmic. Next, the formal
initiation took place under the direction
of
the officers or the local chapter an.d
St. Cloud. team, won four and lost two
debates. Thote loet were l01t to the Emanuel Paulu, adviaer t.o the or•
Utannlav.ertityuao!taNvuaorthADdakoolphtauaao,,d Anu.ruah'·
0 1 a
P!:.i!o:~~l:~=-t~~~f:1!
G1
tournament.
th~:1:t::J~r:,re{n"!~c! J:~:;•"thia

=i:-i~~e

r· .

to
ed only through actinr and producin1.
Since the new rul ing, two members
If so, please note tbe followint
have been accept.ed into the club
anAld'I'I app,~caofllti2,!'o!foedr,.ttoher aCnhd,ob•uaic.,_
Lillian Sjolin ·and Ann Hackett.
'
alaJz
.,.,_
1
Besides working on thei r Tola.hi _!~inma:,8\T'nlr!~f°~hl:,
Revue skit, the Blacldriars a,e looking of the \>ubJications board, or to Miss
ti:!Ti: t
l;!!~n~~::t~ A.m y Dale t,y Monday, March 13.
t~t 'rhen~~-d of the meeting Mason A.
Hicka told ·or club's plans to ·produce
the play Noah.
~

~~:!•, -.:ic~ci=«:,:~~

p
11 R
d ~ h C'
~!~~:1~t 1~!~•~~ ~~d a t~:t':ug!~
etting " enny
ea Y JOr t e rair
list foriome time; they were voted upon
at the meetlnc of February
N eedS ln tCd nOrn:J
LJ
. u members
AU candidates were accepted u
a nd B rat·ded fl azr

G

~7a1:!t

~JiiS!

Pledges A_t Dinner

.!

t:fv:!ft;'up!;~~~
t!kiJ>l!~~j ~~~
fa~ defeated
to the final.a. One of the

p,:;:: :i

:w~!t p~l~se,~t:~~:nt;;hC:h1t
thin an d !11~k1ng ~t ah1~e.
..
The t~ll 1s bra1d~ into about fo~r.. Ponio i.?' breeeeaui~-:_d .,tulotedr d 1rer,te\ nrerpl a!t~ tee'J, bra.ids, washed in water conta1!11DI
80
0
1
1
0
1
1
8
.. .
ua
b
.. blu ing, then combed out so that 1t is
0
0
~fe
~/°@or:aYddifu~3q:T: ~ - - - - - - - - - - - to Bla~ riar members at their meeting DO YO U WISH T O BE NEXT
on Thursday, February 23.

TI:: !°~:!:!10~:ii~~::1;:~~

the Kappa Delta Initiates

~i;:ea:~

debate tournament of
y~arthw u hcaleld.. ~~mast._Cloud and wu won
b.,. 8 10
-... 1!~~!:re~ttt:.~r:e:°?~;
TnournMooarmheeaotd,hFeeldbrua~t ;:,onaeonrdd1a_ eonlletre
.., 2
8 1 h,0
1.
::;'n
extemporaneoUI d1Scuaiona on the prob,.
Jem of the permanence of the N . Y . A.
At the Moorhead tournament men'•
and women'• teama from about 40
diffe~nt
cot~ and universitiee from
Minneeo
~ortb and South Dakota,
Neb
, lowa( and Wlaeonain partlcipated::i Tom Brown took part lo the
dlseuaaion'<:!)nteat. Only the teama from

:i.;~~

qu!Si~!:i0
applyin1,, f4?r.

ft~jo~ta::u

y~~

~o~~;:

buahy. The homa are polished with
fo1:r·~e:~:?.fr!eahreaJ~in:y ..~n:
fl
·1 I' b
ink ti ted I
to
t~r= o~~
;nd colo:1: to-ward the tips.
Then after clippin1 the entire body
except the tail, the cow is taucht to
walk and atand prope.rJy with its two
front feet torether and
one hind toot.
0
sllf,i;,~~n~h!:dnot;e re.t3;rior the fair,
except for one Jut step. Arline feeds
her beet pulp with water for a wash,
which in turn makes Penny's atomach

ho~.

rn~~r0 f!vo~.b~ci!:!ui~c:e~~e j~d~

quirement of I well•built cow t, a large
stomach.
Some of the oiher pure-bred Ouem•
aeys registeted in· Arline's name are
' 'Lady Anna" and her calf "Major

~~-:'ue:~:,ti:~:,~~~.•:~~~~;r~:r~:::

r:r:l•Jdill~be~hl~~e~::!!~e
FJorence Barro&, Beulah Bittle, Alice ·
Clear, Frances Cutter, Clarence Dineen,

~:!id

~v~i~,e:-1~~"

.~1:tror:,
Anna Lou Hougen, Elsie Hudec, Ar.bei
Hudec. Amy Jobnaon, Alvira. Lanz,
Marie Lint1en, Catherine Loso, Gladys
McDowell, .La Vay Moratad, Marion

fig!t:ia

8:nae r.grdr:u;~:,n, S~I!~
Run1quiat, Floyd s.'f.l'1n, ~ Verne
St.odalka, John Sundbert, Herbert
th
~1:ar1\':i.~t~ bo:.,~~hl~r;;.~~ .
Thia initiation waa·under the general
direction of Fred Parsons. The info"rmal
part of the initiation was handled - by
{Continued on JMl&e l Num*

I)

G. A. Selke Will Conduct .
Discussion Over KSTP
President George A. Selke, state

dj.

ol ~!~~:~t::ts\!!~ty~re.~ute~~~ rector of the NationalYouthadminiltra•
on their 240 acre farm.· Every one of tion, will be roundtable chairman on the
the herd can have i ts ancestry traced
th
0

~7:0

back to the Guemsey lales qff the coast !,i.j.!~a:1:r8u:e. • 'on Ks¥#1°at
of Encland .
\
A.i m. tomorrow· afternoon. H.e will be
Lut aum mer Arline sold two cowa assisted by Dr. John Rockwell, Minneto a cattle-raiser in California. 'I'hia aota'a commiuioner of education, and
by Carroll Reed, superintendent of
0ht~r.sfi'~dti1:
schools.
•
..
::::~~'
·s~!t:!
purpose in lile to some day '"have' a tion with the national youth adminia•
pure-bred Guernsey herd of my o~." tration. •

~l, :::o~~~\

r:d,.e:J_o~tl:e

m'!!::T!:

:1si~~ Pa';.hn~T~!~re',."':.:acl:::i~~~~
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Musical Programs Need Support
In the last issue or the Chro,iick an editorial
advocated the school-wide use or the recordings now used by the classes in music apprecia•
tion. The music department has expre,,sed its
willingness to cooperate with thoee who would
be interested in programs or recordinJ!!I, and it
would seem that the only thing lacking in the
carrying out of such an idea is that of student
interest. The Chroniclt hopes that the student
body really is interested in the proposal but
has merely n~leeted voicing its approval. U
anyone is particularly desiroils or having ,this
idea of programs or musical recordinJ!!I with
-program notes by members of the music department carried out, please express your in. terest to Mr. Waugh, members or the music
depart~ent, or the edito_;,

The T - See

~':~-~~~=~~Mi3f}V~='~•rt°':
.
Wlltt4r M.J~,b. a__.,,. Sdlul~ M.ulONI ff.=.

by

COPY Dl!PARTM.ENT

. . . . . .p

11.U-.up

~ -.---jif~sr-oJ&.

~/"tundq~

P"l-uNa M"'PhY, l!ftlya MDI•.

ADVERTlSlNO STA.ff

~!,.~-~~arpnL·c~;~c~mu:·
1 :~~=
Ratb J ~ Beu,y Pnilea. K•t.111 Smith.

Don

Experiment in Impreaionilm :
New teachinc a.irnment- leNOn plan three stiff
coune,-rrade sheet.a-report for En&liab-tbree stiff
COUJ"IM!9--n.ew teachinc Uli,nment-leaon plan.tSPRING-tprinc--oh, let ft waft until tomorro1prinr.
• ~
• •

Arafn the '"T See" perfo~ public .'..rv1ce. Tbla
time It lufftli> the deelree ol dozen, of Kadelpblan.1 by
reprintine-But maybe you don't know the story behind thb
:~o~ ~:t~b!°~ii~te ebould becin at a more
tion. On initiation ni1ht tbeJ wowed everyone U.ten•
1
!::i::da!'!~~n~re~!1'~bo:~ ':w':i:cb%r~:'Je~
So many people asked Alice and Mildred fo r copfee of
the poem that your T--5eer tbou1ht that everyone
!';~1d~~;~t.:i:P~ftd:00a~o:::rtfeub1ic
~~~

maeis!:'

_word for word as ~t!en by Alice &:er and ~ildred

Ablee:

ian~f.%:~~n~:~ta!u~!d t,:~.cfit~:~Y~:
taken a couree from Mr. Paufu.)
. .

-Don't Be A Slacker
Buy Choral Club
Bonds!
Attend Choral Club Dance!
A week from tomorrow the members of our
Choral club leave on a trip which, taking them
to both Chicago and Detroit, will give them the
opportunity to appear before large audiences
and on the air.
Besides affording to the singers a chance
to broaden their cultural background, this trip
also provides a means of carrying the name of
St. Cloud Teachers college beyond the bounds
of our own state. Such an undertaking,
worthy though it is, cannot be undertaken
without .a good deal of money, and deserves
the whole-hearted support of all of the students.
You can give the Choral club that well de. served support by dancing on St. Patrick's
Day everung at Eastman ball or by buying
baby bonds. See you at the dance next
Friday.
.
· .

More About the Bulletin Boards
Dreams do come true! At least, the Chroni.ck's
dream of a published weekly bulletin has materialized into a tangible publicatiqn of two
sheets weekly, two sheets which give the stu•
dent his desired information concisely, in
black and white. Previously, a barrage of announcements was laid down on each Monday, and only the mental wizards could remember
. all of them. The new system has, in fact,
worked so well that only one more provision
nee\! be made in order to solve the announcement problem ·once and for all. • •
·
The only difficulty now lies in the fact that
·important announ~ ments sometimes are neces•
sary during t he week. Since the bulletin is
published only on Monday of each week, it
cannot possibly take care of such exigencies.
And since the necessity for such announcements will ·not often arise, a single official bulletin board wouTd solve the matter handily.
Upon that board could be placed a .copy of the
· weekly bulletiµ· (for anyone w_&ose own copy
was not handy) and also any important mid:·
week announcements.
.
• In short, all T. C. needs now is one official
bulleti~ board.

The Choral club 11 QolnQ to aln&
011er WLS fro m Chtca&o Sunday,
March 19: they wllt stna at the Roya l

H:~h!~~~ te:i

Detroit- a ll thla be1Jdea the two
proaram, for th ~ con•entlon. It
mean, work , of coune, a nd m ore
esp rtence with au dl enct.1, too .
Se•eral appearancea of the club
ha11e been d efinite ly below th e
sta nda rds achle•ed In rehearaal •
becauae of Insufficient a udlenceespedence. A radio proaram Mon d ay, March 6, a nd a s hor t concert
at Central Junior HIQh Tuesday,
March 1, h elped conald era bty.

eo:

9

Ne:~uaa~J.e~.
better ... Allow me to be the ftrat one
to con~tulate rou ... and you . . .
:rd•Jth ~ r::n~n_11_h!nifa~h1~
• . • • If you're /Ult. the type t.hal feel,
low at the end o a quarter ... cheer ufi!

u::~~~:;

~:~ 7eit~~r

2~l 'tri

0

:::~e:~e~- !~d
Chriatmu . . . .

"We've a 1t.ory in vene We'd like to repeat:
It,, a tale of two teachers we want you to meet.

i:~ !r::b::~h! ~1~;r:tJ: (o~ ::1il.a!:m~.ame;
0

M a · child ,he wa, precocious to uy the leut; - ,.
When ·1t came to questions ..•he never ceased.
:t!dtt4:~ h.::n;'T::,ftae~/'!!:' h~':e t~':u~

ftj~~~?!

· Midst tears and banners Brit left for achooi
When, ahe learned apt thinp like the Golden Rufe.
When we next see our heroine she'• out in the field·,
'-Where her repertoire of question1 1be ever did ,wield.
'How many cirls were jilted in nilieteen-o-two?
And how many petals on a wandering Jew?'
Her methods were silly, her Philoaopby inane,
And the quiues ahe pve were always t~e same.
Multiple choice, matchin1, and fill-in-the-blank
True or fa.lie-Two thousand slivers in a plank?
' BrittaiiiJ:&, taua:bt for manY a aeaaon;
She always aaked questions, but never the reaaon.
T he opposite in manner u you soon shall see
Wu our other teacher, Miu Horteme Marie.
~ a child her amusement& were quite amazing;

She aolved all the problem, that others were raisina:.
She left home hoping to.
And ~ she enrolled in

.

t:t"

~=

~ ::dftti~~;~t~what
{~le Louie, leelin1 arct
~b~Nwin~•t1~!e
t'iew,arch,
nd
t~~
6~ewpe!ltbouse,
-would you?
Special Notea:
1. 1 'Conrratulation" t.o you winter
rraduatea.

mTuecahcbkne2."'eoled!l"ege.
~"'
lles

For her life's work ahe ch
career of teaching:
Her (unctional aims broU&ht ~ulta far-reachina:.
The pupils she taught were quite far from dumb,
For she used a dynamic cu~-ri-cu-lum.

ih!Ytt:~ :ea1efr:f~~~~!ci~a~·i!~t_u&tion;
Alter teacbina: awhile ahe heeded a tip,
Devoted herself to home membership.

our tale bu a· meaning we cannot conceal;
I ts moral we now are abo~t to reveal.

Brittanica and Hortense have both passed away;
St. Peter took charge at their reckoning day.
In life Hortense always found a solution,
So Peter pron·ounced on her sins an abolution.
Brittanica nut took the witness chair,
And St. Peter again wu fair a nd square.
'You, .Brittanica, shall never l'eSt,
You shall take your da_mnable new type test'!?
They say -that imitation is the highest orm of
flattery. So your c:oiu.mnist didn't get even a -bit~gry :when be noticed thi.,t some college correspondent
over at Mankato T . C. ,bas entitled his column "M
T Seee."

::l

1lrb "a

:ft:.

It oee1111 that Alice Clear and MIidred Ablee bad
been asked to read a paem at Kappa Delta Pi initia•
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SPEAKING
,Thf,. week'• &\lest writer ia Fern
Schied Inger.
I 1hould Jike to state my purpoee
or aim in writlnc thll column ..• "To
attempt to cheer up anyone who found
~h~~ _q_u_•~t;e{~~:ll~tle to;o much

ba~ri:,vn::•~'- _llpi~3o:nm:~~f.~~

NEWS DEP~RTM..ENT
Editerial SCd •••• • • Evl u..nlnc. Robert Hal""°•• DorotlrlNC~

8= ~ :::::wii&;rei.a:·i;..··0aw,··FkwlNr!F
Edi:!._~-~~~-~=,',;::..
\:kl,~
11

.MUSICALLY

ba~·.. -~~:u ~~t1C.:~nat~':t'e~f~::e:.
3. ••Ain't It a reUef1" to thON who

1~ 1:~~~r::ug:~t,. i::t~~:;

ha;~ ..

who have j111t one quarter of student
teaching left.

:.:s:~~r;.~!ht:

of 6)'~~M-!~~
your term theme.
ha~; •~u:;ff:'
you who didn't
7. ''Beat of luck" to tbe Choral club
In ita drive for funds.

,!';,.

0

th~·;'t! , ; J~!!n1f,~e~ou!ek~Pbl,:
Mu1lca l Note.:
It'• too bad everyone couldn't hear
the T . C. band play u it did lut Sun•
day fn the new Tech auditorium . ...
and the ltap was larp enouch to hold
it... .

Remember the Choral cl ub's benefit
dance to be held Much 17. Every
little twtrbita will help send the mem•
hers to Detroit . ...•
Sour Notes:
Have you ever beard the T ." C. Btu•
dent.I who think they a.re better than
any mualcal artllt on our atage, and lnslat upon ainlina: every number in their
own novel little ways!
"
Pointed Notu ~
The seats in the ri1ht eection of the
auditorium must be filled with taclca
.... at leut all t.he requests of President
Selke have failed to make thoee leftiata
mirrate south.
"Student.a, student.en ea. the Prez,
"You must move right, •tit'a becez
_A pe.:°r:, on the ata'l~ ka(he'1 a
'Cez you all ait near tlie.._goor."
Faahlon Notes:
· When feeling blue, tbfnk about your
~~n,.:i•=~ &:lie; or1d~\hat make
Juat take a jaunt
t.own and see
thoee wooden ahoee on display ... then
you'll either feel cheerful about getting
a pai r, or feel 1lad you don't have to
wear them.
Remember also tbe Polka dota, all
ai%es and styles, are beinl' worn this
spring . . • . especially if you are tall
and thin, or maybe we should aay

rown

.,.,,, i[.

i:'; i;~~ :!

1

0

on~ Nt
~.i1. olibelm..:;:-d.!!:
filled with for an entire eeuon, then
you see the entire street filled with it
for a couple of aeuona. At Jeut it
helps one "date" the other &irla' clothes,
doesn't it?
They aay the latest novelty In hata
is the wrap-around twban-you. start

s\~fky:r

=~h

~~~epe£3ra~~in u/oe~~i:,;i~'.
lau~W--!,wi>;.;8.~ :•lf.~v'k':,m ~fh a

TWO Stud~nts Review
Books at English _
Club

~~;iri

~ll,~r::r°o~h<:r!:Tr~

~:lf r!~o::

An e.i:ample of lntenae inter111t In
muaic u a lei.lure-time activity la

f::;e~0 a:~ b':~~~:nt~:!~~~
~rvti~ }::1ofa pf~:in~

:C,~~ih:;Tt'::

i::JTn

:;:!nP~~U~:P::n~~C:1~1::
Uie aocial rocm Thul"lday, 'March 2.

That communlty1lnt war the reilbadon of a plan the music facu lty

~:-a~:d.,~rlC:~

0

sJc• ,1
:u':f~!~!':;:

0
~~

perlence ln dlncdna. Lltllan Leh•
tonen waa ml1tr-ea1 of cerimonlee.
and 1be conducted the aln$ fn a
pleaaantly informal man.ner, call•
In& on the conducron for unre-

~:~~•Lti11!:~f:~se1l'1~:n!C~~!t::,

Onille Woeste hoft , OnlUe Ha n1on ,
Clalr Fall, Vernon JCnutaon and
Mr. Wa u&h . who led " l Mu1t See
A.nole Tonl&ht." Winnie Chute accompanied a ll the 10091. The pro"
0
~1;!:' P~~~!~~t::co !p1
•:y"l;u~~
r-ed Eaeratrom, and three numbe.n
by the newly ora,anlzed trio. The
alna wa, well attended. and the
ttudeott (mot rly Qlrla) were ury
re1pon1i-,e_.

!1:i:CS

Miu StanchOeld"1 Monday airer•
1
1 0
~=duc~!d !~e;'tfAePtj
f:at!~1':iri
a mualc memory contest, and to
help out the pla.n, some of our T. C .
ptanlata have been playtna durtna
the hour. A week atto It was Edie
Anderson : last Monday it wa1 Jean
Hammond .

~:!

The band played a nice concert at
Tech High achoot the afternoon of

?~:.c1~~

!~rhdalln~~t.tto!~: ~ ~)'11. .
aome fine lineinr, too. This wu one
in the aerie, of concerts by Mr. Heru
to acquain.i the public with the reaulta
of public school music ed"'cation.'

Survey of Buaine11 Clan
Viaita Guaranty State Bank
Members o! the survey of buaineaa

claea villfted the Guaranty State Bank

or St. 'Cloud one day lut week. Their
- objective is to visit the various business
institutions and eee how they operate.
While at the bank they watched postinJ
operatio·na, aaw how checks were ar-

~~~Jo~~f~ h~w ~fa~~u1resh::!

work&.
The cl.us in buainess education will
- visit the variou.s cluaea in the commer-

T:b:;

;\'c~lifi~~~!b!oi.t. t~i!!esc:~:h
will visit are aale11mana};li_p, offlt'e pract-tice, retail sellinJ, bookkeePing, steno-·
graphy, typewritinl, and buainess Jaw.

= B-u lletin

u~ l~~hilfkS:-:'
. .. or still bo,cling a lone, thin, scarf.
I'll close now, with the subject
clothest to any woman'• heart. . . .
Thete, do you all feel juat a little bit
better? • .. . and, n.ow I think . .. . I'll ·

,. st~~ir:~:'tMifl!.
Y'~di!
the St11ne by "T.
White, , were two
bookl reviewed at the Enclish club
meeting on March 1. The first one
was' reviewed by Mildred Biorn and the
second by JObn Boehm. •
.
Miss Millay's book is a discuasion,
written partly iri free verse, partly in
rhymed meter, of many and· varied
topi~advertising, religion, flying, inventioris, philosophy of life, war, divorce, "!omen.

:&.

o::

1
Cr,
reac h es ); tbe7 h a•e been ln •lted to 1ln& for th e Lion,• club In

Friday, March 10, 1939 .

A lee ol SI will be charged atudenta

ti!~ t~v~ri~;~!~~d 1t:_el? registranor ~:~::eJ0Jni8.~:! ~::~ea~
your records in the business office.
Students expecting to withdraw from
the CoUere a t the close of the winter
quarter must t\11 out clearance certificates which can be obtained from the
office of the deans.
0
1
1
du'!"1~~ :r
qf&.rte~t;~ ~n:
will be admitted to dame, upon presenting the .,,receipts.
• Students who find articles shouJd return them to the business office where
' the owner · may claim them .. · 'Lost
books are sent to the textbook Hbrary.
Students expecting to make any
clianges in Hving arrangements at the
1
clO!e of the winter ,quarter are u ked
t.o. notify the deans· before March 1.

~f~1;: i~~~
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Miss Franees Cutter Margaret Ludwig Shipment of Carnegie Gift Books Arrives
Will Marry In June
Talks on Radio
Students Aske·d To Sign for Favorites

PARADE of
OPINION

Director of Rad_i_o_W_orksho11. u"Education in the Ether" As
The weddtnr i• planned for
Theme for Discussion

Mr. and Mn.-Leed--,-Cutter of Anoka

by AH?C.hued ColJe&late Presa
PEACE

d::~h~ ~~ct.!~~r~erf!k i:;t

!i

Nelly.

har.:r0 ~~=~:~ted~n~•~:e~~c!!i
Ju::i,. Cutter ia a tenior and member
world~wide unrest that has made the :!n~:SP~b1:~nl~:;~
citiuna of all' nationa wander far from for two yean and i. a member of Kappa
the placidnea of Ferdinand tho Bull. Delta aorority.
Colleel,ns and their teachers are taldnr
Mr. McNeil),' attended the Unlvenity
an active interest in the state of the ~.:i:=:ber:r0 }h~e
world, and are becominr more belllcer- Blade military fraternity. He ia now a
ent when it comes to defend.inc demo-- 1tude.nt at Kelly fie.Id in Tuu.
<racy.
Chiel blow to tho paulvo paciftsm
call1 blmaelr "on, of the future cannon
0
~J'iuJ~:.i·i:f
fodder," when be aent I letter to the
won't fl&:ht und~ any circumatancesh) Southwestern Univen.ity UMeppbone"
WU the abandonment or the oath by ·which aid:·
the delecatee to the conventions of the
"Perba,:, Mr. Pret:ident, you don't
American Student Union and the Na• have the o.rai~tand intellirencetoeee
tlonal
Student
Federation
of
America.
tl::\!!1:'1w~::~lit~f~1::.'°b~~
th
Bo
meetlnp
ura,,d continued peace thouaand or of a million ehoioe men."
0
ed
pr!;-J ~bebut~~e:~re : . : n : r t
• • • •
pollci...
D LOMACY
'
b.:ur:r::-:t~0
The humor'that oeema to make U. S.
U ri t
'th nJ h
d th
:~i:!'/;,;:.!n"!'~~~le
~~~
A~ t'• u:i::,.;t/::l tn thi. <rill, u i~ bu 1In moot· othen.
Vil'1[inia,
"Col'Toplca"
tho T ho lauch oririna .....
!or tbe
au""'p"po-- of stated
the move
....-..!"hen Weot Vi,rcue
• =••
rinla Un1vertity memben ol Phi Slpa
like this:
Kappa fraternity
•~tier
~ n!n::!:iis!°re
m.;:e
under normal ·conditions, but Utopian• famed tor not beinr able to take a joke,
like and thoroucbly danreroua while aeriously acorcbed the party--pen by0
world afl'ain are in their present t ur- callinf them inaolent, ahameleee and
bulent,tate. Wearepeoplewboeapouoe lilly.' Not to ho outdone, they cabled
Hitler thua: " Wnt Virairua
people
espouae and rbampion dis-- Q~;!:11:y,h;:r_u~ver relations wit
armament-at the preae.nt time. ,uch
• • • •

T!fi~1:t!'t!!:;

Ys:i,.:~rea!l

:::!tinor~:!

M

:':u,~f'\:.rf"r::,•:~!

~i

!fi

;°,,!~~.:;.'.

~~b,: r:~• u: at:~~-

w~;r:~::

i:!. ~ m!::ct~bY:o::remJ!~'i!
wto
: ~ : o°rnoth~~ &:!:e rs~! ·t\i~e .~t;:,

•tat<!,

Ger:.:•P~

Universii

R d'
rk - - di,
- UMed b MiM
Ma~~:t•~ud;:: di~or
,-dio
worbhop, In a talk before the Enrll,h
club on February 16. She pointed out to
Enaliah majon and minon that acript
writinc l1 demandjnr more and more
KOod writen.
"Education hi the Etber," the theme
and keynota ol Mm Lvdwil'a talk,
edl
I ed
·
b t
open, new m um, 0
ucat1on u
·11.to carriet with it new problell\l,
" Radio" ahe 1tated, " bu become a
national medium of culture". I n thia
reepect, Germany and thi United State.
prnent eontrutin1 pictute1; in Ger•
many the radio I, controlled by tbe
=vemment fo r lta own p _ , while
•In tbe United State. tbere lo ■till free
■-eh. Radlo I, th!, country bu no
national policy hut It muat play 1&1e.
Entertainment ia upected from procrama: ii Ibey do not meet tbi, requirement, tbe;yboth
areentertafninr
ouat.ed. To
hroadcut
andmake
educa-a
ti
J ia dilll It Indeed 0
t:a°t Miu
poin~
inc attained thll coal ii the one called
" Inlorma~n Pleua."
Another difficulty that may face the
P1~ ~L.A:':C:~rt::d
f~~
10
~:J:~·en~a
people can control "nationa.l advertiainc
and thus become a menace to democracy.

oi

Lurwi&'

!:tP.':\1::

f:

'~:1

~!i

~:tr°J~~yTt~

£!

::~ r!'::.;k~fy°~:V~i~~
ri-:1~a: ~J~i:bo~tri:! C:~:!t :
bu
~er~~ia~u.:~
~c'~~:
:t:<t!°!~!~ 5:~c:1!, ce~•:st~:~~ °!:~ttijJ:;~~,';
:::if,.~uli1ta
lilJ!

Art Teacher from Tech Presents lntere,sting
Lecture-Demonstration to A~t Club Monday

~~;rtNt:~~=~~~- J!~9~11:cew~!h!

Basketry and reed weavin1 were di.s,in
cllSlod and dem·onatrated by Mias
Mertie Gla.uer, art teacher a·t T ech
~ rd:~°/
Hieb, at t he Art club meetin1 on Mon•
day eveninr. Miu Gluaer had her craft work, if the whole clau 10 .wishes.
training at Stout Institute of WisPlan1 for a few of the fut ure mee.tinp
consin.
inclu.de demonatration lectUres by Rua•
At the Art club meeting held on aell Roe, window desi,rner at Fandel'•:
February 13, A. W. Loltberr, St. John'•
woodca"er was the cueet speaker.
He told of bis career u a woodcarver Benedict's cofi!1,e to_ see the needle0
1
;which bu corresponded with hi. rrand~lor
winter quarter
father'a woodcarving hobby. Mr. Loltberr had made a mabop.nY. plaque of are Florence Rank, president: Genevieve
Aubol
,
vice president: Eleanor
Snow White and the Seven Dwarf•
which he bad oent to Ju~r Garland, SoUelt, eeeretary; and Violet Mikka.aen,
wb.o was born in Grand Raptdl Minne- treu:ure.r.
sota, hia home town. He had a replica
of the plaque with him at the Art club
meetinr, u wen aa many other ex•
25%. Dlscount
amples of his work.
on a ll FountaJn Pen t a nd
The Art clvb thi. year bu been reMechanical Pencil,
durlnl1 month of March
~~e t~eof
to give art students a chance to cet. to-p:ther and draw or sketch from life.
T hia year the aim Qf the cl ub ia to IP,ve
any atudent, art major or noty a chance
to join. An interest in art appreciation

::It

::i~ir.ia of~k!tct~~.

ALMIE'S
SUNDAY-fried Chicken DiMer1 - - 35c
Week day Dinqer1 - • - z.Sc

Hot Choco!ale - - - - - • Sc

~m=

.I

:i~t~u::.r:;

PENNEY'S
And Save

I

.MEYER'S

WE

SHOP AT

~'f::·

CARRY A

-

-

boob,

:~1..~rnerie crant
Theoe boolca have been placed on di>

;\=,•!°:_~P!:~e:rst1:

8

•=~

CtJt'e

BUY COUNCIL
10c BONDS 10c

w....,.,

The Univenity of Minneeota hu

r:e::rch !;u~:r::~r:at}:~!;~':!ioiZ~
conduct conversation• whJch a.re ,..
corded for later atudy.

"'

St. Mart• Univenity

(San Antonio)

=o~fcf•:7ilia•tbt~~~m~r. to the t wo
For CLEANING
and DYEING
Call 89

Heyl
Kodakers
A beautiful 8x10
colored cnlorg<m<nl from
your f,,voritc nr:gotivc

69c
Christianson Studio

The Senic.e Dry Cleaners
FOR GOOD FOOD

Sprint Permanents
STUDENTS SPECIAL
$3.50 Wa Y'H •
- U.50
Permanent End Curl•
Comple te :
• $l.H

Sha mpao a nd Flnter•
wa• e Style
..
•
Da ndruff R e mo Y. er ,
Shampoo, and Fln&er•
wa•e
..
•
-

50c

75c

Tel. ltH

CHAS..A. BERNICK, Inc;
Bottlers of

24 SEVENTH AVE. S .
Tel. 1445-W

1

~:;:.rywfij"1t!I'

·Town 'f.alk
Baki_n g Co.
Fre1h Dally .. • "Bread , Rolle,
Cakea and Paitry
·
Telephone Your Order•
· Wl,oluale Pr/cu lo Or,anitafion,

uM B E R

(Co1'Unued from P• &• I)

d E
Ki k tri k
ee'J.en by r
before they will be ablo to obtain th• ~~/!e• • J:'!,t!1° ~,;,i,!~d ~:~:
boolca that they cleolre to read .
Bovrello, and 8-mary Lee planned
About lour thouaand boolca will be tho formal Initiation.
~g:;1,:r!_be
P~b• h:::J
Gu•ta of the evenina were Mr. and
with tbe $9,000 whleh baa been ;.nted Mn. Goorre A. Selke and Nlident
to the library by the Carnecie Inatitute. dJrector, Mr. Wal'Ntl Stewart and Mn.
The new boolca ara belnr prepared Stawart. There were approxlmataly
for tho library by the N. Y. A. workera lOO
,. __ d
, . L . ba
of St. Cloud. The 1'0r_kJ under the dlpef'IOna tu 1 "-n al)ee a .. "'• nrectk>n of Mill Mamie M&rtln, inch1des quet and initJatlori..
oppenlna•- ranbood ka,typ(>1oci!ctath:,_"?"'e
. ket1 and L;::===========::::;
111 1 ..- 1- •1atea.
In the front of each book bu been
i1~1:
Pennine. Platea were made by the
colleco print ■hop.
•
Some of th boob included lo the
ftnt 1hlpmen." are: Collffli"f AKll q,.,.
for IM H°"" by Sayler; Co1,m fo,
by Fllenei Fl.-11111 of Nno HELP SEND THE CHORAL
CLUB TO DETROIT
~la11<'1, bk Broo..; SMtU Jo, ,,..
Cu,.,., Y orben/· and TM World Mr
Gardn, b1 Fairchl d.
;
'" :: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: ::::~

U,aalra Nut te t...bw'a

The Finest in all Bakery Gooda

N

:i~f r:~dth'!:ed=Jc!'!b1~:0~':f i: Albert I
f!=:t !: ~:t,,11~ ~i:dyet! !a,::~; Invitatio::

Prin~u Beauty Parlor

!n1Ji~~~!,e Mi!~':»~ !1:J~t!!u~:
po_J;~;

The library hu n,oelved the Brat:";:============:;

:~:es~

f:~r:-::;:r:_re i~==~;!:J;

!.:. ·~ri:e

That this period 111
of unrest ii beinc
of~~:
0
would be suicidal. Therefore, we must ft~vhe~y•~ br; :t'i:aJ
:::: hu undercround 1tatio111 and receivera
1:;
exercise' aapclty in the adminiltration dent. i& true, but th at the mu. ot under- ~ro~~
~n
0
J!~ft_f: 'ae:t~n=:{:!: ~:~m~
Encland; almost every larp home
cal ro,vemment of the human race. We thouehts of honor and ~ce is also true.
~~
th
0
i:°!fefe~ar:f ' : ~
from 1tatlona. Television to date can
eovntry.''·
eou...,•, "Red & Black" believes that
beLu'::l~-:..1n~n0dut
hehootchheee
r sl
redde Jooee
f thpeh leDnacey ,'tawnhdo it.a about time our colle1e1 produced conflict bet,r;"een facsimile writinc and
lb..,,._ tw
veate, thinkers. Here's what it ·say1: the nenpapen: " Eventually you may
not ha ve a new1boy brinrin1 a paper
to your home but may have your radio
print your newspaper in your home."

f~if

Paae S

Dr. Pepper

IT'S

BROCKOFF'S ·CAFE
820 St. Germai.n

Lont's Beau,ty Parlor
and Barber Shop
All Brancheaof Beauty Culture

701 .½ St. G•main Street
sr. a..ouo. MINN.

Join the ranks of welldressed men-be completely dressecl•-

.WHAR A HAT
The new sprlna styles for
:-- youna men are here

$1.95 to $5.00

The "New Clothes".Store

: ,~ ,~

Complete Line of Rock _Wool and O!her lnaulatio_n•

A BE1TER PERMANENT WAVE FOR LESS MONEY

For Sldew, lls and Celllnaa,

An Honest $5.00 Value for $2.00
or in groups of 2 or more for $1.50

. Also Building M,aterlal and Coal · at a Savina for Cash

Simonson Lumber co·.

GILLESPIE'S .BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 121

Under Molltor's Drua _Store

Phone 88

EA~]:T~AN
FRI. and SAT.

HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY IN
,
HIS NEWEST THRILLER

"SUNSET TRAIL"
. PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS!!

SUNDAY!

You'll. Cheer These Four
Co-Edt 01 The Clinic!!

"4 GIRIS in

WHITE"

, ' FLORENCE RICE-MARY
HOWARD-UNA MERKEL
ANN RUTHERFORD

Blue and White Cabs:
Fores ore the some in oil Toxicobs in St. Cloud

RIDE l':'E BEST

.

PHONE .

62

A Large Dish of Quality Ice Cream
30 FIFTH AVE~UE SOUTH
813 S'f. GERMAIN .STREET

7 Passenger c,;s . . ~4· h_our service . · . Po,m:ngers lns~red

:PHONE

Tr.eat Yourself and Your Friends to

,

OR AT OUR PLANT

QUALITY DAIRY COMPANY.

Kaschmen Trail
Winona, Mankato
In N.S. T.C. Race

Mankato T. C. Beats Women's Intramural · Bemidji Beavers
College 37 to 30 Activities Completed Lose t~ Huskies

-STUFF
by
He.rmy Wetterber&

Anry, Rock, Maloaich and Pot1holl

Lui Thuraday nfaht the Huakiea
came into their own apin and waded
throurb Bemidji ror a victory in the
Three 'Pla:,en End T. C. Careen lut rame on the achedule. Our boYt
had a bit of touch 'luck at the berinninr
In Basketball Competition;
o( the uon and dropped a few camee..
Chancea Good for \940
They found themae.1vee • little too late
to cop the cbampionahip, However.
they did a michty ftne job and we are
the Huskie1 battled with the Bemidji proud o( them ... . Let'• pay a little
Beavers for third p1aee honon in the tribut.e to the feUowa who are lovinr
Northern State Teachers Collece conference. Immediately on the heels of s'obWJ~i~!:~tk~if~~i:~d'1~~e,h~:
1h11 clooine cap victory for the CoUece, been conaistent hirh pertormen for four
yean and the team ia roinc to fet!I that
loea. Hal played for St. 'Johri'• for
and buketball workouts were all three r~an and bu only rrac:ed our
acheduled in Eutman baU !or th~ week. COW't tJtll aeuo'n. J:lowevet, he quickly
No check is yet available on how many carved a nil'he for hirntelf in .T . C.'1
~
competition ~!t~;~t!•llil ot0 !:m;;t
the Kuehmen wen succeaful in five
bee playi
eood brand of
out of ten confel"tnce starts to lake
.':..und ~• .., and will not be
third place poaitlon. They were topped forcotten .. . • While we are bemoanine
in lea,ue play by Wlnona and Mankato.
1;:era:[ ~~e
Trailin1 St. Cloud were Bemidji, Duluth, and Moorhead, Winona has now bunch 1 It. Stan Nor<lin bu been
captured the championship the eecond plqin' real ball all year and in tho
year runa.inl:,
Bemidji game he aceounted for 21
points. Ed Mat&&icb and Tony Emanh d
~;~::1:0f.uP;0<g f.:f~ ,t&~~:r1ve~;,
and "BooBoo" Rock are three other
three yean· .tandina:, while. Halvo1'90n
wu a tn.nsfer f-rom St. John'a at ~n~th1o~~. ~~r-;;;'.."m~':f."
the beeinnin1 ol the preaent year. nut year they ought to be almo,t
The exact status · of Marvin Potthoff crown up. Then they will be 10me-is not yet known but it i.a poaible thine to reckon with.
• • • •
remail).
0
And hockef too is puae around hen,

Wa~•::~~l ~s!oic:1;.~e~r ~=::

~p~~ ~~:.•'s~Zi~O:t~~:ck~
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~o:.::ce..:re:tau
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Hh
b!,e~

~~:rmf:!t

Au Hi1h Scorer's lpr Huakiu
With 4 Point• Each
_ __
Bowinr to an in1pired Mankato ar~tion, the con re buketeers ended
their winninr at.Ntak of four pmea.
Ptayinr in the Mankato armory, both
team.t e.xhibited 11tronr defen,es. Thh
wu in eontrut to the hl1h 1corint oft'en1ive ba.rra&M in Eutma11 ball a
•eekl aco, Beine decidedly oft' form,
no Huakie made mo·re than one fteld
coal, numeroua M:Orinc eet-upe were
milled and plnonal fouls were frequent.
The final aeore· wu 37 to 30.
Fi h · t · J
' tb t
d
a 6ef<t
~iua.;;e!e~!~t:':r~tA;
bad elapeed. With the ,core tied fouraU by virtue
free throws, Matuich

few

~:i

o(
:~!k1:.J~n'
?J~t!~ Pf~,1!!~R~ki:nt~
ins a field aoal and a free throw to lead
0

seven to sb: at the (lUA.rt.er mark.

The

.::n=v:f~:1!tb:; 1:~: :,ri~
~::ty''~::e ft:1ih~.ac\rm::
thirty aeconda ol the bait mark, a field

!1:

1
d free throw made by Rock
coarou,abnt tho•-"' to a tlo ol •-n•-n.
bro'
""
_,,.,.~ -.:
Loein1 the aervicea of Nordin and
M~atoeich
who went out on fouls, the
~d.ia~ ailed !he~f,d~C:t:tbM~~~
kato took a
I lead by the quarter'•
e nd ·
Early In the ftnal period the Huskin
rallied to come within three
of
0
1
~ac
antr:;en~io'r~:~oen~
.., ""
u far u thll eeuon roee. AdverN aemi-etall, keepinf the ball in spite of
weather conditions did a Jot to 1poU the
playen run this year. For one thinr
•
they didn't ret atarted until late in the game featured
foulinr but
aeuon and another thina, a lot of pmee little acoring.
1
Vfo':t'1 an~ e."j,~u.:1~ ho!:,!":enth:. fv'!'.1;i,"!loct~11.t:i:rc'l.~
with Fort Snellin1 eou1rn1ot be played.
1
Dedaion Comu After Hectic . Batlle
lge
ind Emanuel clooely robowed with three
Which Eztenda into O.ertime;
Adolphus cancelltd i~· 1imo too !or no talliea and Ramlin with two. Hoerr,
11
0
F"tnal Count la 42 to 38
:1.i:re!!u1:ason,s~
:!o::a;i~'t- i~u~
--that in itae~ deservin&: a pa.t or the tnc bulwark of
Mankato team wu
lly nocinc out the Hutkiet in a 'thrill• back. The boya beat an independent Red _Nolan who wu deadly to the
incovtrtime pme, the Winona Wal'rion team from Croabytw-i'ce and another in- HU1lcies bQth on
and defe.nae.
wen able to maintain tint place in the de·pendent team from Brainerd once 'Makinc 16 out 4?f 19, the Kucbmen
Northern Teachen CoHeie conference. . • . . Two heart-breakintt pmes were 1urpaued the Indians. u to free throw,.
Up to the final two minutes or the COD• loet to Macaleater. One wu played The, Indian~ accomph1bed the unuaual
test,1 however, the aoutbem team la1ged
a
=~u~!e ~;i~;t:um.!ttl~fre!wfo~{.
~~ W1a~~l:~edR:;1~:S~~~h~!
two pmea too . . • . Louis Erickaon, each and not bein& ejected on penonal,.
a one point lead after which Nordin Bernard Olson, Clayton Amundson,
tied the score 36-36. The reruJation and Harold Jacobo have played their becau,e ol l)iJ "wlndoWI ol the ooul"
:~ee~~t.:a:a:r1~:· J=bth~
_s~. ~~Jdtbey:i~y~~ : : eyes. I don't ~t.iL • •
Huskies were outscored 1ix to two in are Jeft are capable of holdinc their
Since there is roine to be a JuU in
the overtime. T he final score: Winona ~rvaend,tilreno!!y '°iormenhe"l'y"'eae,1ewte"°..,"!e 1porta around here tor a while, Id me
11 remind you once ·apin to atart think"2~L Cloud 38
•...h
n
winona, gettin, otr to a Cut 1tart, have a c:rackerjack !e,am, then too.
·
bo ·the h. h
t i th
te
0
0
held an ea.rly eeve11 to three lead, but
:fo!en~t year. ~a:"of "cour:e~n:rb;
the ·Kuch.men retaliated to tie the
ChuckJers from the, intramural,: TalaJai Revue.
1oore nine all u the initial quarter Matty Urick accidently puahed his
• • • •
~d~ With the lead; rapidly ch&l!C· thumb in Cliff Date•, eye durintt a re- . The profeaional · learue team, go
lDI 1D the aecond penod the Huskiea cent hotly conteated pme. Not heed- IIOUth about thi., time ol the year to

.ca!~~J5. u:e!h':e:JJ~~ J~:i~i::.
~~~n~::ex~~iie1!':: !~:::t

·sy

f!;t ~e:e~~~t!TJ°:~r

Peds Lose in Tilt
Against T, C. Champs

h!j::.~· I•

frequent

~..tr.ct~ .~

~i:°:u'"~~~

ti:
offense

!:!k~~;:r

0

cn~Jf
,1:!'p~aminmiii:• t~~~ :~p\: .::~ 1:! ~=baJ1a::::· an1
0
;~-:' ~J:[y ::t:!t6Ji~ :!:'e~t2: -:!!diifo~ !f~~Y, !;!~. F!d·t.tl:; ~i!1tZ:O:~ct:,e';.i;:r:~0 f,;f :;:n~ ~·
all. St. ~loud lead 27-26 at the end ol aich, •relereein~ a t.,me, round cause to eek
1 1 r th
th lello •
th
'in~~t.~:,~~nu1:1:::ai~n~b;: !~1S:f!p~[ by J!~u:i-ch'~~t~':; tuow!f ~u~. ~ . ~ . .;r:_t jJailey 1o
Wamors quickly 1cored two fie1d coals that he slunk off or the floor completely ~f !~kru~:i:~enw1:;k~ i~e ini~~
=~~~ o:e~i~~ea~ d~:Jt~dc t~~ befuddled. • • • •
~::: P:~tac1~,!in~~-:ti~~ h~. i::
~nu~tt~

0

game 36-36. The Kuchmen were un· able to match the Warrion. two f.ree
tvu~'°,·to"'ra' aan~ 2 twto0 8elv,~·cto1°ry•ls, . ritv,h·en1 vtehre•·
38
10
0
tim
-~
• fii,r~corer for the Huakies was

I'm goin, to cut out this hearts a nd
flowers busm
b t I th
ht J 1• ht
pasa around ~e ~ason °:fy th: ~rl
picked Molstad u the Franchot Tone
of the team. She explains that it was

f;~ttk~t1!,;!Ja
1n~°i~duea1
1s'cores were: Emanuel 7, •Johnstone 6,
and Matosich 4.
For the viaiton
Andrejek was hlch scorer with 11
points.

IF========================II

':~~u•cfl~1

Portable Typewriteh
ltt•tt mecleu.

Fifty J)E'i cent or those Present at a
recent Geo!'ie Washington University
sophomore club meetintt were no·minated
for officers or the club.

.RENT A TYPEWRITER
.Special Student Rates

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain St.

DELIVER

PHONE '30

$19.75
for a $14.75 Elllin YeUow R .
Gold Watch. $5.00 sa•ed by
~/~~aMt~~
t!on gift.

f~g_ua

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain Street

tilted lauly is because he wu down and
,book hands with the Governor lut
week . . . . Don't for,e t what I said
about the Tolahi Revue . . . .. and
STU FF.

. St. ~Ckud Floral
· Greeniiou"se Phone 12
Sales and-Office Phone 1924

M~~fe

18'a:!ite~:~~oi~:C.1ina~J1t!
By defeatinr the Bemidji Beaven,
basketball tournaments were completed. 58 to '2, tho St. Cloud Husklea finished
Thoee choee.n for membership on the
their
conference a,on with flve win.a,
volleyball team were Mildred Blauincham , R enriett.a Blur.ak, Joyce Claer-- and ftve 10898 for a fin.al ,tandinr or
thir<I
place behind Winona and Man!;l,'!!..io~a'iJ'.7:..;::,nei.ol:'\Ii1t~::!.~;
Mary Witte, Mary Ann Mo·rstad, kato.
1
1
Lavay Morttad, and Audrey Hunstlcer.
r:b!e:n!e!.°u~:
The all ◄ tar buketball team includes b.!3k~tthba?1~ ~hp
the followinc : Henrietta Bluuk, the per10nal foul route.. Alter traJlin&
Frances Cutted Lois Zlttleman, Joyce in the firat lew minutea, five to two, the
Kuchmen took a lead which they never
relinquished. At tho end ol the Initial
~~:n1:°utJa!~,il mu!'."e~fn':'
quarter, the Hu.uleo lead 16 to 8. Early
man, and Marion Schmidt.
In minor 1porta, 'Franclt Cutter won In the aeeond period, Jay Johnatone
the ftnala In aerial dart.I; Lois Zlttleman,
h~adm~ri~.1t:1um~
In badminton; and Marjorie Cline in
:~ar":e°r1'."'\r1ina
1ei:d !t'~b~~ •
•~o;>!n.\.aryR&=~Pa!d
Ravenaeraft. So far Loia Zittleman termiNion, the Huakiea continued to
o~i.ho battle, ftnally winand Eve1~ Woodward have the lead
0d
Top score honon for the rame went
:ur~eeys.'
wlfiint!i
to Stan Nordin who oounted 21 point.a.
pleted next week.
Ho wu lollowed by Johnstone ,-Ith

ic!T:a

~!~7.

==. .

!l~e

f::

=:!

'i-~!~:1te.t.

t::

ft:!.~'l

!:d ~!~~bin~ :=,u;.1, 6, Avery,( ,

t!i:ida

th!';,•i:r,p~0~e
8:[ t~h:!pf,'!~
tlo of G ra: Lynch' bock aw
c.ati:n. l~er:eot a~tinr e~eath!;
cauaed the cance.Unc of- a 1ame aeh-eduJ.
ed at.Brainerd and another to have been

Coach Georre L:,nch
To ,Attend Hockey Meet

---

Georce Lynch, hockey coach and dlrector of tralninr, will attend a hockey
meet at the Univenity or Minne.ota
nert week. The purpoee or the meet
wnt be to promote lntel'fft in hockey,

Junior collere in a rame played on the better .cbedule1.
northerner's rink recently. The ,core
Mr. Lynch wu one of the judcec in
wu .&-4 in favor of the J. C.'1.
atbtethNe oUrtnhlwv~tyGymunuweetick. meet held
Evoleth aecured ita victory only after
"'~ iut1

~h°:'/l.l':,~~

:!'h'f:h h:ri"cl:u100:e11
within five minut.ee or the pme'a e.nd.
At that time, the Hu.skies became shorthanded because ol penaltiea, both Olten
and Jacobo being removed. Taklna advantap ol this lou, the J . C. puclc
croup bluted the T. C. netl with four
counters for the martin of victory.
Contributhtc St. Cloud's fou.r goal,
were Harley Le Dou.x, Ben McWhirter
and Woodrow Suichen.
By deleatln1 T. C., the Eveleth as•
rrecation kept intact it.a perfec\ record
or thirteen 1trai1ht victorie1;1he aame
outfit will compete in th A. A.( U.
hockey tourney in Cbicaro.

Riverside Store
Lunches
Groceries
School Supplies
Fountain Senice

FANDEL'S
Soft Pastel.
Spring Sweaters
$1.95
Others are $2.95
Woolen yama •• li11ht and soft
u a leather. In puul colora
auch u dusty pink, durty blue,
lime sreen and othen that you
will adore. They ,lip over or
button down "the lront .•• thero
is a ,tyle aelection tn intrigue you!

- Fandd', Suond Floor

!.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:::::::::::=
C

WA REH/ME BEA LJTY SHOP
"Nejllect, Not Time, Destroys Beauty"
AIR CONDITIONED

Tel. 440

A Comp1ete Modemlztna a nd Home Bbt~dloi Se:"lce

J. F. ANDERSON CO.
B;,_;ldinll Material • - Paint - ~ Coal

Tel. 180

201 Ei~th Avenue North

~hrpri:s":~ce!:re::.n1 Yo~ !ii ::ro~~: r~:~d1~ :t:,~;b!~ i~t

TH.E BEST·

701½ St. Germain Stre~t

Costs ·No More

0

0

0

prevaila in our Shoppe. We would a ppreciate your visiting us.

RED'S CAFE on ·the ·Easf. Side r~dtu,ins

4: ~:

~;,h•J"~

STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Invites you to viait ita Spacious rooms on the second floor, above the
Kinney Shoe Store. Here you witi find the very beat of
equipment that money can buy

~ONG JOHNS

1

Clark_'a Jewelry Store

Kaachmen Win Five, Lose Fin
Out of Ten 1939 Starla
A1ainat Learue Foe,

_601 ½ St. Germain Street, S~. Cloud

~ i lh Flowers"

We ..Ual -■ku o1 .. w,-.ubl.1JpewriterL Ceae ia ud let ua abow ,ea the

In Return Match

.:~~~J::t ;_°~ a~~J'! :n\':.:i: tto::::r:. ~r:i~~•e~!n ;~!
~!ti~~o,0~a:neo1Wordin~tot~!: :i.f:,._he,:.e
tered to the Collep outfit by Eveleth 1ponsor hockey eo •• to arnnae for

r~. tr:~:f:u1.t~ ::1:d!t~
!"J::

~;1!rn1tfh'err::iJh~cJ°~r
B=:;
1

Intramural activitiea acheduJed on
the woaum'• winter aporta prorram are
near completion.
AU major 1port
tournament, have been played and all1tar team, c.hoeen, wh.ile in the minor
aporta only the pinc-ponr and thuffleboard tourneys remain to be eomt,leted.
The ,election or aU◄tar tea1m wu

Hockey Aggregation
points
Tripped by"'Eveleth

~:1:.tl ~t~td~~L:~re:~r~~:

~!:,"'~r"' B=~h:r:"u a",!=
j!~. · twice !!3
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